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PERHAPS.

Although I trend the burning sands,
Unshaded by a tree,

Perhaps the forest flowers bloom
Somewhere for me ;

Yes, flowers heantifu.ly fdr.
Which cast their fragrance on (hu r.irT
Although r seek for drink, and lind
A dusty river-bed,

1 yet may quench my thirst beside
The fountain head,*

Where sparkling waters laugh and play
With laughing sunbeams all the day.
Although upon the mid-day air

Discordant voices ring,
Perhaps my hird in some, sweet glen
But waits tn sing

A song of peace that yet will thrill,
A bosom now so coldly still.

Although I wander now alone
With none to love or chner,

The Ideal cf my youthful dreams
Perhaps is near.

And yet will lead me o'er the sand
Ami sea into tho promised ¡and.

""Perhaps, though lowly is m>-
And scarcely known my name,

A wreath is waiting me, far np
The h'll of rame,

And yet will rest upon my brow
More lightly than the thorns do now.

But if I miss all these, perhaps
Beside tho heavenly gate.

Some loving one when lifo is done
For me, will wait-

Yes, wait for me with loving kiss
A recompense for all 1 miss.

Our Next üovvrnor.

Gen. Johnson II:-good, the Demo¬
cratic nominee !or Governor, chosen
by the State Democratic Convention
which met in June last, was boru in
Barnwell county, South Carolin on

the 21stof February, 1820. His an¬

cestors came from England, and set¬
tled first in Virginia, whence they
removed ami settled in £h:tt was

then knowr. as the Disti ict ol' Ninety-
Six, South Carolina, before tim Revo¬
lution. His lather was long a prom¬
inent physician residing in Barnwell
county, who devoted much ol' his
lime also, to planting.

At. twelve years of age Johnson
Ilagood entered -ehool in Augusta,
Georgia, and continued his studies
lhere until he was sixteen. He then
entered the Military .academy ol
Charleston, and graduated with the
highest, honors ol that institution, in
1817, at the age of nineteen. He
then studied law under the Hon. Ed¬
mund Bellinger, of Barnwell, and
was adm i tte I to practice at the age
of twenty one but he never entered
actively into the profession for which
he was so well qualified. He seemed
to take more interest in the subject
of Agriculture, ar d hos ever been a

successful planter. In 1SÔ1 he was

appointed, by Gov. John H. Means,
Military Inspector, and during the
same year, 1851, he was elected by
the Legislature Commissioner in
Equity of Barnwell county, which of
/ice he filled until the breaking out
ol'the late war. He was. early in
the war, elected Colonel of I hs First
Regiment ot South Carolina Volun¬
teers ami was promoted to the rank
of Brigadier G nera! before thew'.r
closed. Ile was a braye and prudent
commander, surrendering wit{i Gen.
Joseph E. Johnson.

In 185J he married the only child
of ex-United Sutes Senitor, A P.
Butler. In 1 SO;» ho was elected
President of the Agricultural and
Mechanical Society of South Caroli¬
na, and re elected to the same oilice
in 1S70. He contributed greatly in
reviving an interest among farmers
in the higher life and grealer suc¬
cess of thc society of which he was

president.
In 1870 he was nominated and

elected Comptroller-General on the
Hampton ticket, and re-elected to
the same office in 187s.
He has tilled that, office with vivar

satisfaction for four yeats. No une

doubts his honesty or his ability, and
be will m .he a Chief Executive of
whoa all the people will be pron.I.
The l'epublHaii Programme.

Tue republicans are plucky in the
hour of disaster. As soon as one plan
of campaign is ruined l»y dejMjession
of the po: ular will they <le\^5&n"
other. The election in Maine de¬
stroyed their hopes of holding lint
State: they also foresee defeat in In¬
diana, California, New Jersey and
Cm ri ec I ¡cul. This compels th. m lo

cling to the hope of carrying New
York by the free use of money, and
the free exercise ol arbitrary power
in the metropolis, under the leader
ship ol' Johnny Davenport and some

of the local officials. On this linc
th-y propose to carry the November
vote, leaving to the democrats these
Stales:
Solid South-electoral VOICA. MS
Maine. *7
Indiana. 15
New Jersey.' ^

Connecticut. ('.

California. (î
Total. 181
Necessary to a choice. 185
They are also willing to concede to

the democra's either Colorado or Or¬
egon, because General Hancock would
still lacie one electoral vote of an

election.
The fallacy of all these caleula

(ions consists in separating New
York from the otner metropolitan
States, Connecticut «nd Ne.^g^ey
As Connecticut arni New JtfBBPgi,
so will New York go. And then, too,
if Imliani casts in October a demo¬
cratic majority ol' l0,0Qß, what as¬

surance li ive the republicans that
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Wisconsin ami even Illinois will not
swing into the democrat ic line0 What
¡a to prevent a tidal wave ".' The troth

is, in conceding a defeat in Indiana
next, month, they concede all. Indi¬
ana's verdict will be decisive, even if
General Garfield succeeds hy appeals
to State pride and sectional pr« ju
dices in holding his own Stale which
is, indeed, wry doubtful. If Indi¬
ana and Ohio vote aliî.-e on the 12tb
hf October, as all straws ami the
prophets now Say they will, the re

publican campaign will from that diy
be buta make-believe.- Atlanta l'">i
ftihttj'nn.
The ox eyed daisy, which has be¬

come a great pest, in some sect ¡ors of
the country, is propagated by seed,
and ought therefore to be mowed
down before the seed ¡t¡ ripe.

NORTHERN VIEWS OF OIJR STATE

What Senator RayaTti's Companion
Saw, Heard and Thought-Peace,

.Prosperity and Loyalty-A Kemi-
* nlsrenre of Greenville.

"A reporter of the Wilmington
(Del.) Every Evening has interview-
ed the Hon. Wm. G. Whitely, who
accompanied Senator Bayard on his
recent trip South, fie said :

One of tiie most pleasing A-atures,
to mp, was the reception accorded to

Bayard through the whole route. Had
he been the Presidential candidate,
or even President', lae people could
not well have given him a grander
ovation. At every station the peo¬
ple were there in crowds. Little
country stations, where you would
think hardly anybody lived, turned
jut1 aa Üig crowns- UH they cotdd get.
up, while in the imporrant. towns the
reception was something t.o see. At,
Columbia the Shite troops and a large
body of citizens turned OM1; to rn-iefc
us afc the depot ai. ti o'clock in th«î
morning and escorted os io the ho¬
tel, and aftej wards marched in pa
rade t » the grounds wh^re Bayard
wa9 to speak.
"Everywhere we stopped they

wanted Bayard lo speak. At about,
half the places we passed 1 brough
they received him with connon sa¬

lutes in addition to their cheers and
calls for a speech This was the case

from Norfolk to Wilmington, (from
Washington to din rn bia we traveled
by bight) and from Columbi t to An¬
derson, it was the same thing al. eve
ry station.
"At Greenville they wan teri Biy

ard to turn out, at midnight and make
a speech. We wore stretched ont in
a sleeping ctr and sound asleep when
the train reached Greenville. Tue
crowd at the depot sent a deputation
into the car t-j wake Btyard up.
lie told them they must eicuse him
as the cars w m ld not stop long
enough for him to say anything an 1

the deputation left the car satisfied,
but the crowd outside still continued
to clamor for Bayard.
"On our return to Norfo'k, on«Fri

day night last, we were met at the
depot by an immense crowd. Bay¬
ard made a little speech to teem and
they escorted him to the place of
meeting amid the firing of cannon,
and fireworks and bonfires and mawe,
and, after the meeting, they escorted
him to the hotel.

"I saw it ötated in some paper,"
said the reporter, "that a m ijorlty
of Senator Bayard's auditors at Co
lumbla were colored people ; was that
the case ?"
"No; the majority at all the meet¬

ings were whites. There were a great
many colored people, though, in the
mdiencesat Columbia, and An 1er
?on, and mauy colorid people turned
»ut in the parades)at these places."
"Do yon mean that they marched

in line and carried torches in TMno
eratic paraded ?"
"The parade at l»>.ih thpse places

were held in the daytime, an ! pirtici-
înpâted iii largely ny negroes. Near¬
ly all of them were mounted on mules
and wore red shirts ; t he whites wore

red shirts also. One of the negroes,
Et farmer in a small way, owning his
forty acres and a mule, as many of
them do, told me tie h td come fifteen
miles to ste Bayard. Some white
men came as far as forty miles. Biy-
ard spoke about au hour and a hali
at Columbia and Anderson, and over

two hours at Norh» k. The meetings
were large, at least hey would be
called large here. At Col umbi A and
Anderson lhere were about :"!,00fi
people; at Norfolk, between 4,000
ind 5,000.*:
"Kow did the audience impress

you ?"
"Very much asan audience of our

own farmers ; the people at. the meet¬
ings were very much like those 1
ha.e seen al meeting-i down in Kent
ind Sussex and on the Mtstern Shore,
^ome of them spoke similarly of ns,

maying : 'You look like our own peo
pie.' One man in particular express¬
ed surprise at this. Said he: 'Why,
Bayard and yon don't look like Yan¬
kees at. all P "

' How about the Southern outrages,
Doîonej ?"

"So far from seeing anything like
ill treatment of the darkies, I was
struck with the tern.s of familiarity
on which the whiles and blacks as¬

sociated, both at. the meetings and on
the street-*. While, Bayard was speak¬
ing I circulated aron ml in the audi¬
ence and I.liked to many of the ne¬

groes. J asked one darkey what he
wave for his mule. 11 ^ said $100.
""'Wlierft did you get the money ?'

Tasked."
"I borrowed it from my old mas

ter," he said.
"Do von own your land?"
"No; I rent it. T don't like to

own land because* there is BO mn*h
trouble here about the title to land.
My brother bought a tract and the
title was defective and he lost it."
"How do you rent your land?"
"I r^nt it of my oíd master. The

first two years I had it for nothing,
for clearing it up and putting a house
on it. Since that time I pay $2 50 a

ye^r reid for each acre."
"How dc you crop»?"
"I put 30 acres in cotton and on

the other 10 acres Í raise corn anti
provisions to keep my family and my
mule. I raise from 10 to 20 bales ol
cotton each year."
"He further said thal, he was do¬

ing very well, and ev^ry colored man

who was willing to work could get.
land and get. credit, and could do
well. I asked him il he was a Dem¬
ocrat, and he said yes."
"Why are you a Democrat? I

asked."
"Because, he said, the Democrats

treat me better than other people."
' The only trouble lie had in being

a Democrat, he said, was that it cost
him more to get his cotton picked.
The usual price for picking colton U
)0 cents per hnndred pounds, but. be¬
cause he was a Democrat, the Re¬
public \n negroes charged him f»0
cent9, and he could not get other
labor."
.'Why could he not get Democrat¬

ic negroes to pick il ?" asked the re¬

porter.
"Because," replied Colonel White¬

ly, "neaily all the Democratic ne-

groes had cotton of their own to pick
That's the way I found it. She ne

groes who work on the farms an

plantations as hands, and those wh
are too lazy to do anv^Äürk at a!
are, as a class, Re^HH^R; the en

terprising and industrious ones wh
carry on their own little farra o

j rent land and till it., and there ar

many of them, are nearly all Deco
ácrata."

"This darkey,'" continued the Col
onel, "further Haid, in reply to nv

questions, that he could not read o:

write, bat that his SODS could do holli
While we were talking np came an

other, a great, strapping big negro
*and he was also riding a mule."

''What did y on-gi ve for your mule
I asked him."

"I didn't give nothing."
"How was that?"
"f got him from my old nvaster.

wtjnf I ? ray old masler'^J^Pi^
him if lie would sell this mule to tilt
and he told me to lake him along il
I wanted him, and I did. This dir
key alüo told me, th« same Btor)
about the ."»0 cents cotton picking
.business."
THE TERRIBLE BUTCÎWER OF HAM UK RC,

"There was one little thing thai
happened on our trip, th-it I must,
tell you In our car were Democrat¬
ic State candidates and State oili iers,
among them Gen. M. 0. B ltlor, the
min about whom so much lus been
siid in connection with the Hamburg
massacre. About, that afTiir, by the
way, B ltler told me^ut lie was not
at. Halalling, and » Bfe^niow any¬
thing ai.*£*ftr t.ili iTOMBBft. Winn
we caine tTTAnderson wt^ronnd it to
be a little village of about 2,000 peo¬
ple, only one hotel I think%and it
was crowded on account, of the meet
ing. The State Committee had sent

np negro servant along with us,
and the next, morning 1 said to him,
'Jun, how did yon get, along last
rii^ht ?' 'I gol on very well," be said,
'but I couldn't lind any place to sleep
at first.' 'What did you «lo about
that?' 'I went to Gen. Butler and
told him about it, and he toi I nu to
bring my mattress into his room
'Von slept io Gen.-Butler's room?"
.Yes sir; I slept in Gen. Butler's
room all night.' I was astonished,
and thought o mysell how few North¬
ern men of Butler's standing would
allow even a white servant to sleep
in the same room with them."

' I noticed everywhere we went
the general satisfaction of the work¬
ing negroes with their present condi¬
tion ; their good-humored and well-
fed look, their mules sleek and fat
and themselves sleek and fat. I am
satisfied that if they were just let
alone they would all go to work.
Those that did work were perfectly
contented au! were treated in eve¬

ry respect josi as well as the while
people."

NO SECTIONAL BITTERNESS.
"The feeling of the people towards

the North has no bitterness in it. All
they want, thí-y said to Bayard and
rae, is to be Iel alone and allowed to
go to work in quiet and retrieve
themselves. The Union and the flag,
whenever mentioned by any of the
speakers, were cheered more lustily
that anything else that was said."

TH F. COTTON PRO I«.
"1 be fields of the eastern Caroli¬

nas were white with cotton bolls, and
the picking of the cotton crop had
commenced. Most of it. was upland
cotton; it grows about. 2' feet high.
We saw no Sea Island cotton, our

route lying to J far inland; but we
saw on the poorer lands a good deal
ol what they call "bumblebee cotton"
which gro7.8 about 10 inches high."

It was about this lund of cotton
that a Southern Congressman told a

Northern member, who inquired the
derivation ol the name: "Why yon
see, it. is so called because a bumble bee
can sit on the ground, and, by simply
turning around, suck the Jioney ont
of all the blossoms on a rmint. with¬
out moving f"om his place."

HOW AI^'TJ^gÄSr.s0
"I inquired al^M^Br cens is re¬

turns every place^r^was in. They
told me that the cenwis of 1870 was

taken by United States Marshals and
their deputies who w«re many of
them ulterly unfitted for the "'ork.
At least one half of these deputies
who took thu census, they assured
me. could not write. The present
census was taken by competent men.

This accounts for a portion o the
alleged fraudulent increaee in the
returns. But fhe real increase in
the popula'ion has also been very
great. I never saw so many chil¬
dren in my life; large families of
them playing around nearly every
farmhouse, and unusual numbers in
the streets of the towns and villages.
There seemed to be a peculiar fecun¬
dity everywhere we*went. But the
greater part of the increase apparent
of the census returns, I was told ev¬

erywhere, wa» owing to the igno
rance aud incompetency of the dep
nty marshals who did not half take
the census of 1870.'"

THE GOOD TIME COMING.

"The present cotton crop promises
lo be 25 per cent, ahead of any for¬
mer crop, and one planter told me

that two or three more «ropa like it
would repay him Cor all lue losses of
the war, si.utiKnfekeverything.
Many expresáenW^fjppinion that
slavery was never a paying institu¬
tion, and they could get alone bet¬
ter with free labor, if th% comd on¬

ly get. hands enough. There is a

scarcity of labor, and white laboréis
aie particularly wanted. It need to
be said that a white mau could not
work in the cotton field, hut that is
all nonsense."
"The country is being improved by

the cutting np of some plantations
into smaller tracts, by renting Ul
acru. patches out to these negroes lo
lill for themselves. By this means
the land is better tilled ind yields
more per acre than I be large tracts
did in the days of slavery. Tn the
Western part of North Carolina we
traveled through a line farming coun¬

try, where cotton gives away lo corn
and other "ereals."

The highest mark of esteem a wo-
man can give a man is lo ask his j
fi iendship ; and the most signal proof
ol her indifference is to offer him
hers.

The Radical Gallery-E. A. Web.
sier.

The Secretary of the Treasury's
peculiar pet in South Carolina is R.
B. Elliott, colored, who stole $4,000
from the Militia Fund in 1870, and
whom Governor Scott of South Caro¬
lina, who was an expert in such mat¬
ters, described as "a d-d rascal,"
who "coats more than he is worth.'"
One of the Republican candidates for
Congress is Robert Smalls, colored,
who was convicted by a mired jury, j
before a Republican Judge, of re-

oeiving a bribe of $5,000 from the j
Printing Ring, Wails State Senator.
Another of the-Republican candi¬
dates for Congress, James W. Hay-
ward, spent about- ten months in the
County Jail at Anderson under sen-

tence of the United States Court tor ;
violation or thej,eyenaa_hif/?7^r^Síi-^iÍL
are more aspirants of the same sort. I

FJ. A. Webster, ol Oi »ngeburg, a!
native of Vermont, is a candidate for
Presidential elector on the Republi¬
can ticket. His rh-bui. in S>utfi Ctr«
olina was made about eight years
ago. Bîing hot, enough in bis politi
cal views to command confide ce in
negro and Republican circles, he left
his post as assistant to his father at
the t'laflin University (colored) al.
Orangebnrg, and was appointed trial
justice. Then he was appointed coun¬

ty treasurer by G vernor Chamber
lain, but received no taxes. These
were paid to the treasurer designa¬
ted by tíovernor Hampton. AiVr
this E. A. Webster was indicted for
a conspiracy to obtain office, and the
prosecution was dropped on account
ol' the protracted illness of one of
Hie witnesses, Mr. M »lint, formerly a

leading Radical. Webster now at¬
tempted to mould public opinion, or

rather lo keep up his influence, by
running a weekly paper, the "Frc.
Citizen." in this sheet he lampoon¬
ed one of the colored brethren named
Molvin'ey, who thrashed him sound¬
ly. Later on he was soundly beaten
with a stick by another "man ¿nd
b.o'her," whose name he had used
too fr ely. In the campaign of 187G
he continued to look alter the post-
office for his father, and it is now a

reg Ur political rendezvous
Such is the min who is chosen to

c*st an electoral vote for Garfield and
Arthur, and probably he is more in
keeping with the ticket than a clean¬
er person would be. Elliott as Spe¬
cial Agent of tho Treasury! Smalls
and Havward as candidates for Con¬
gress ! Webster as candidate for Elec¬
tor ! Is it strange that South Caroli¬
na intends to continue solid ?-Neios
and Courier.

Another Business Revival.

It. seera^ to be an accepted CacUihal
a considerable change has taken pUce
in the condition of the money market
und ^neral business in the las t six
raoul hs. The improvement li is been
graduai, but lo those who have
watched llie commercial course of
t*venl.«, it has been decided. It has
facilitated trade and removed the
vague apprehensions that prevailed
last Winter when a sharp reaction
from the prosperous and speculative
season of 1870 seemed lo be near at
hand. The money market ia salier
I han it was six months ago, and for
sign trade lins increased absolute'}'
while imports have decreased. West¬
ern advices say that this change
arises from large exports of wheal
which bail been locked np in Chica¬
go, checking the natural flow abroad.
Prices arc lising again; the stock
market feels the impulse, and activi¬
ty is likely lo continue through Hie
Summer, when it will be reinforced
by heavy crops of cotton an I grain
throughout I he South and West.

lu om immediate section the out¬
look is most promising, and even

foreigners here predict that there
will be exceptional times at the
South. An eminent English agri
cultural authority, recently in this
?'Olin I ry, says that wealth is fast in-
urcasing in the South, and that the
rich planters, ten times richer thai
»ver existed before the war, will
raise their heads in a few years.
Credit, the bane ol the Southern plant¬
ar, is disappearing. Now they buy and
jell for cash. I met one gentleman,
uys this observing writer, who had
îold his crop ol cotton for $21,000,
md I saw another well-known man
In Mississippi, who had raised near¬

ly 10,000 bales of cotton (.£190,000.)
The properly of this gentleman is
îstimated -t $5,000,000. There were
no such fortunes in the South in old
en times. When we think of the
jcattered territory east of the Mis-
îissippi-eight States, which have a

white population of about 4,000,000
-and compare their conditiou and
resources with the white population
of the best of the Northern States,
Illinois, which has nearly 3.500,000
souls, the evidence is conclusive
that the property ol' tue 4,000,000 in
the South far exceeds in* value the
property held by any 4,000,000 in
the Noith. Of course, we must shut
out the centers, Boston, New York
and Philadelphia; they are brokers
for the rest of the country, and the
accumulated wealth comes to those
cities. But when I speak of 4,000,-
0OJ, I speak of psople living in the
interior, and I assert that the 4,000,-
(100 white people of the South are

to-day lieber than any 4.000,000 in
the North, and their land would ad¬
vance just as rapidly if they permit¬
ted the black man In hpoomf» pro¬
prietors.
The immediate prospecta of the

.Sou horn cotton crop is fine, notwith¬
standing the Summer droughts. A
larger acreage has been planted, with
its fertility stimulated by an exten¬
sive ine ol commercial fertilizers.
Last season Hie money left the South*
ern planter Irorn moving bis colton

crop approximated $2'>0,000,000( or

nearly $70,000,(100, in excess of the
crops of 187$ and 1879. This year
il may bc greater, and I his prosperi¬
ty will be enhanced by the fact that
lue planter is getting io be far more

independent than before. He is learn¬
ing how to raise his own meat and
grow his own bread, so that bis line
field profits may not he emaciated
by having lo purchase elsewhere
household and plantation supplies.

These precautions should be main-
tained and industry kept ahead of
speculation, else tnis prolific section
be ag .in threatea¿*fcat some future^time by over^*^BarprJt^]<Ma8j|ÉÍfinanciering. Smf ihddstni^-^HI
springing up iflHrngfa and usefnl-
neas; our mialralT resources are be-1
lng developed, and our railroad fa¬
cilities for transporting and exchang¬
ing commodities Went and North are

growing finer every day. The New
South will eclipse the old regime in
splendor and solidify.
Women Who Endorse Wickedness.

It ia probable that women think
as little as do men of the responsi¬
bilities imposed upon them by mere
existence. This responsibility in the
wonianL* very much increased when
she hJHkis to be particularly band-
jjp»*i,^*W^¡he.'','.v¡.se - a.Ur>u]]^^^u|¿
whereas the man if had oanom^^P
terni' his evil influence thrungli a

Vt-ry limited circle, *. worn in can go
thronoh lile indicting evil on nearly
every man .she meiti», and, by an ex¬

quisite sarcasm of results, promote
sin by obeying the pure impulse ol'
her lender womanly heart, '/rom
this very impulse comes partially the
toleration and the active sympathy
for winkednes, which is a tremen
dona power for its encouragement. We
say "partially," for it is a fact too
patent for dispute, that the piquant
flavor of sin in men is exceedingly
enjoyed by sorne women. Which
ever ol the two may be the cause in
indiv dual cases, i". is certain that
with the vast, majority of women, a
man willi the "spice of the Devil in
Bim," is greatly preferable to him
who diligently lives np to the ten com¬
mandment, ami walks in the narrow

path prescribed in the New Testa¬
ment. This is practically an encour¬
aient the acquiring of the ''spice" r¿-
fr.ed to, and invites the callo*
youfh to seek the reputation fer
'wildness" that will secure him the
lavor, or pity that amounts to the
same, of the other sex. The true
meaning of these terms, ''spice of
"he devil," and "wildness" it is not
difficult to define. But when the
definition is given it should remove
:,he romance and attraction most ef-
ectnally. No man can possess ei¬
ther qu li ty without doing things that,
ire repugnant to morality, and ab¬
horrent to respectable people.
But this repugnance and abhor¬

rence are not shown to tharne the
îvil doer. Many a young man is at
louie pains to let it be known among
JIB lady friends that he is an adept in
ooker, a wise d'scriminator of mixed
Irhks, and even an occasional an¬

tagonist of the ri lusive and destruc-
Ave "tiger," becanse he knows by
jxperience and observation that the
wotst. conséquences to ensue will
ie a confidential, imploring little
talk-and few things are more pleas-
int and tickling to a man's vanity
Inn a lengthy raor;il lecture from a

landsome woman.
This evil is practical, and ¡ls con*

;eqnences horribly so. Many a man
ms sought, "wildness" under the
»rilliant light and amid the spark¬
ing decanters and roaring good fel-
owellip ol the saloon, and the lox
irions surroundings ol' the gambling
oom, and only escaped from it to
he darkness and desolation of a dis
io:iored grave. Seek ng it lo gain
mileti from fresh, .sw°e;. lips, and
ii tying tenderness from bright eyes,
ie finds ruin, and horrors that no

witing can tell of. The remedy is
ess charily for «in. With all His
inperiltimmi tenderness and love the
saviour ol' men lashed the open vio-
alors of decency and morality from
he temple. The profane, Hie lewd,
he gambhrs and the incipient, ot

leveloped drunkards should be «triv-
>n from parlors, consecrated by the
iresence ol daughters, wives and
isters. We advocate the most, un¬

wearied efibi I. lo reclaim the erring
md redeem the lost, but yoting4
women are not the proper ones to do
hat work except by the discourage*
neut, of evil. That is the utmost
¡mit to which they can go without,
iccomplifihing far more hann than
;ood. When they let lt. be under-
toonil that a reputation for "wild*
less" secures banishment from their
iresence and loss of their favor,
nen will lack a temptation now ex-

sting to stray away into the vnlgar-
y broad path in which Tri nee and
ilowman walk together, and there
viii be a vast diminution in the
lumber of broken hearts, ruined
ives and lost souls.-Greenville
News.

".j,

sa

Timaries and Conventions Con¬
trasted.

Primaries mean pure Democracy;
conventions mean neither Democracy
lor Republicanism.
Primaries mean the rights of the

nany; conventions mean the rights
>f a few.
Primaries mean a fair race; con¬

tentions mean political jockeying.
Primaries mean the voice of the

people ; conventions mean the voice
if the politician.
Primaries mean political liberty;

îonventioiis mean political serfdom.
Primaries mean honesty and jus-

ice; conventions mean duplicity
ind treachery.
Primaries mean the poor ma

/ictory; conventions rne^n the!
iraph of rings and cliques.
Primaries mean a respect for Ihe

liberties of a people; conventions
mean a usurpation ol' (hose liberties
by professional politicians.
Primaries mean the advocacy of

no particular candidate; conventions
mean the advocacy of the wire-pull*
pr anil the log roller.

Primaries mean tho success of the
moat popular candidates; conven¬
tions mean the success of the most
adroit politicians.

Primaries mean the. direct privi¬
lege ol American citizens lo say who
shall goverm them; conventions
mean the renunciation nf this privi¬
lege by the citizen himself.and Iii*
transference of il In the hand", of a

"selec! few."
(Jo North, Month, Kail or West, mid

you will lind Coughs and Colds at this
season ol' tho year. A remedy which
never fails lo'give satisfaction ii I »r.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Brice 2} cent«.

IVES, (¡RATES. TIN¬
WARE, inn! HOUSE FigSHINO GI

A very Heavy Stock of such woves a* the

. "EXCELSIOR," "iWBW CHART,"
u ENTERPRISE," "mW'JASPER,''
i;PLAITER" ¿ind <.KtGLE."

SEND FOR CIRCITLARS OF TirEfAnovE STOVES.

TINWARE ÎN GREIT VARIETY.
AX/L GOODS LOW.

Sent. 8, iWO.-j in 1 j Sill »road St,, A llgllftta, Ga.

READ CAREFULLY.
NEW MODS "RECEIVED- DAM.

MERCHANTS or families requiring CHOTOE GROCERIES, would do well to
call ami examine Hie stock of

ELANE ft HICKOK.
They joh goods to Merchants and Planters on dose margins, and sell FAMILY

Sl'PPLJJ^fck>w as they ran POSSIBLY lie sold. Their goods are FIltST-
f<1"'w8 WA ijWA vs A KA NTi';|,;" ;is rf-presenied. To look won't COST

voiiBJJppPP*m,| M wtvf All grades
FLOUR,

ALGA RS, COFFEES,
W S Y Jil/'PS, TEAS,

LIOl'ORS, WINES,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

SA l.'CES, PRESERVES,
CANNED GOODS OP KVRRY DESCRIPTION.

DELANE & KIOKOK,
Sept. 8, 1SS0.-Itn lO.J 82s BROAD ST., A UGUSTA, GA.

§ïùwxtim ¿rn pik Ëûml

t. WHAREY!
XDEA-ILIEJR iisr

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

ROTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES. HITS,

ÛBOCËBÏËS,
And General Plantation Supplies.

sàf- H ¡ghest ¡Harhel Priée Paid Tor Col ion. ^

September 15, 18S0.-tjanl.

IJL)
YY li ol «».-.:. h» ¡uní K.'i.iil D«»:il<Mvi In

bU

ROOTS, SHOES. HATS. IMMiaLAS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

-, 603 BROAD STREET,
J ^or Above Railroad Crossing,

H ANT of space will not. allow na to enumerate goods or specify prices,
mt we are determined NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE IN
Mil? CITY.
We earnestly solicit our EdgeOeld friends to call and examine our Stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
LANDRUM, BOTHWELL & CO-,

«03 «road St., (One Poor below the Augusta Hotel,) Augusta, Ga.
Sept. 15, 1880.-nvlf> # #

SPRING
-A Nr.-i

SUMMER ?

W. G. KEBNAGHAN,
JOHNSTON, S. 0.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public tli3t he has on han 1 a full and com¬

plote Stork of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
Roots, Shoes. Hals, Clothing, Rooks, Stationery,
A full line of Groceries aiid.Plaittation Supplies,
Cho¿£c Wines and Liquor^Tobacco and Cigars.

C., Apr 21, 1880. M ly 44

. HOLMES,
OKA l<KR IX

GROCERIES, PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
-AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
HAMBURft S. G.,

New floods arriving daily. Tito Highest Prier paid lor
Cotton and all kinds ol Country Produce.

n.uLst Proof "VS7"lx©ctt.
am Bushels True and Tried Fin;;}. Proof Wheat, for sale at £2.50 per hu.

19» llir. JOHN E. COMÍAN is wi I h me, and will be happy io
wive h* friends and .icq n ai IItineen when they visit Hamburg.

Hxfr A safe, commodious ami convenient Wagon Ymd, and Poard and
Lodging furnished when desired.

Hamburg, S. C., Sept. 7,1880. ly 7 I

LAÏSTD
HEM*ESTATE AIM.^

1 . . ».-«.,. » .

IIR Undersigned has ¿pen-* .

ed an-Ageney át*Efdgefiéld C.
II., for tiie p.urchîisê and sal«
of Real Estafe. *

Parties having lands for sale
can have them advertised

FREE OF CHARGE,
parties desiring to {Mg

or "Houses' ana

Lots and Houses would do
wei Hq apply- to the under¬

signed/ No charge without
sale is effected.

R. Cl. M. 1)00VA XT,
Beal Estate Agent*

Dec, 16, 1879-tf2

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARU The G reatTR ADE M ARK

English Re*
medy. An un

failing enre
for Seminal
Weakness,
Spermatpr-
rbea, Impo.
tency, and all

BEFORE ftlllLdiseases thatAFTII TABISB.
follow as a sequence of self-abuse ; as
Loss of Memory. Universal Lassitude,
Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age, and many other dis.
eases that lead to Insanity or Consump¬
tion, and à premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail to
every one. The Specific Medicine is sob)
by all druggists at $1 per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent free by
mail on receipt of the money by address¬
ing, THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

No. 10 Mechanics' Block,
June 16,-3m27] Detroit, Mich.

Orangelrarg Land for Sale.
I Q/^/VACRES of fine FarmingX OVlrKJ Lands in Orangeburg Co.,
on South Edisto River, six milos from
Midway Station on the S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larger portion
of which is on the river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton: and the river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On tho
place is a fine Dwelling House, 54 ft. by
40,6 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 Ure places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil¬
lars under the house, which is six feet
off the ground. A number of out-build¬
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well of
water, «fcc., Ac Will be sold cheap.
Apply to H. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. 3, 1880. tf9

rpHE TrnxiAMSTON- PEÍALE /-»OLLEGT,A. Ax Vf WiL^t.usTu», .V .y-yc'iu IL Cis-lm,
Buz» ntpàtaUf otftiià Mr.;,«L£jx pir.-n:,'Xi/'.;,L i.....
tat lUir (Uughtm, li nLoubl. nlWB^Ln^ih^UxfaeutrWl o>h^
nünot tbcift»;M>l, ^»U«t^J/^MiJ-M{jV'^Il i» rou Jo. ir.l ra

?AimiL r..i tju

:\1II'MS,iuia* tiru

Imidin I'.-oiU i

MM iuB SS3S5 EGRESS
S V1I.X TO ANT.

mnil Wi. r.V.iviax Pn;ul Fmoav, IAtua MW Culof... Stod for ov, uu] |xwûo. .t.
«EMM b .tom r« .* ». iwu>aK

Railroad Schedules.

Change of Schedule.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBI* )

A AUGUSTA R. R., fG RNKRAT. PASSRNGRR DEPARTMENT. }
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 10, Itfttj

ON and after Sunday, May 10, 1880,
Ibe following Schedule will be op¬

erated by this Company :
No 42, SOUTH, DAY PASSKNOER.

LeaveCharlotte.ll 27 am
Arrive at Columbia. 4 20 p m
Leave Columbia.4 2f> p m
Arrive at Augusta,. 8 30 p m

N^45, NORTH, DAT PASSENORR.
Leave Augusta.I. f> 50 am
Arrive atColumbia.10 55 a m
Leave Columbia.ll 02 a m
Arrive at Charlotte. 4 00 p m
.Connect at W. C. A A. Junction with
South Carolina-train for Charleston, on
both of the above trains.
Reclining Chaii Cars Danville to Wash¬

ington, via Lynchburg.
No 47, NORTH, NTOHT EXPRESS.

Leave Augusta,..... 5 30 p m
Arrive at Columbia,.~ 0 30 p m

No 48, SOUTH.
Leave Columbia^. 5 25am
Arrive at Augusta, . 9 20am

Sundays excepted on 47 and 48.
For reservation of Sleeping Car, Berths,

Time Tables, or other information, apply
to W. A. GIBBES, Ticket Agent, Union
Depot, or C. L. DIBRELL, Southern
Traveling Agent, Box 200, Augusta, Ga.

G. R. TALCOTT, Sup't.
J. R. MACMURDO,

General Passenger Agent.
D. CAROWELL, Assist. General P. Agt.

Magnolia Passenger Route.
PORT ROYAL A AUGUSTA RAILWAY, \

AUGUSTA, GA., July 17,1880. j
The following schedule will be operat¬

ed on and after July 18th :

GOING SOUTH. »GOING NORTH.
No. 1, No. 2.
10:5 pm Lv Augusta,...Ar.7:17 am

10:54 pm Lv Beech,I'l...Lv.6:40 am
11:25 pm Ar Jackson's.. Lv.6:21 am
11:40 pm Ar Ellenton... Lv.6:01 am
12:10 am Ar Robbins... Lv.5:41 ant
12:24 am Ar Hat tie v'le.. Lv.5:27 am
12:41 am Ar Millett's... Lv.5:09 am
12:55 am Ar Martin's... Lv.4:55 am
1:05 am Ar Be!doc. Lv.4:45 am
1:22 am Ar Appleton.. Lv.4:29 am
1:36 am Ar Allendale.. Lv.4:15 am

. 1:53 am Ar Camblet'u..Lv.3:57 am
2:07 am Ar Bronson... Lv.3:43 aru
2:24 am Ar Hoover's...Lv.3:25 am
2:34 am Ar Varnesv'l.. Lv.3:17 am
3:12 am Ar K'rly Br'b.Lv.2:"fl am
3:jj|am Ar Vemassee.. Lv..;...2:15 am

4:00 am Lv Yemaaaee.. Ar.2 00 am
7:50 am Ar Savahnah.. Lv .. 10:00 pm
-I:no pm Lv Savannah.. Ar.0:00 am
7:50 am . Ar J'ksonv'le.Lv.5:80 pm

0:40 am Ar Cftarl'st'n..Lv.9:Q0 pm

4:15 am Lv Yemassee.. Ar.1:15 am
tV.48 am Ar Beaufort... Lv.11:33 pm
(5:05 am Ar P't Royal..Lv.11:15 pm
GOING SOUTH -Train No. 1 connects

with Georgia Railroad and C. C. A A. R.
K, for Savannah, Charleston, Beaufort
and Port Royal. Also, with Central Rail¬
road for Charleston, Beaufort and Port
Royal.
GOING NORTH -No 2 connects with

C.-C it A. Railroad for all points North
aud East, with Georgia Railroad for At-
lantaand the \Ve.«4. Also, witiij&mlh
Carolina Railroad for Aiken and points
North and East.
Baggage checked through...

Through Tickets for sale at Union
Depot Ticket Office, Augusta, Ga., and at
all principal Ticket Offices,

R G.»FLEMING, Gen, Sup't.
J. S. DAYANT, Gen. Pas, A&'t,


